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enjoy our Sabbatlis witiout the interruption of warlike moveencits. As a church,
we have had reason te tlank God for 1lis great gooduess in bringing to completion
the union, which lias added 3o largely to our moral strength and cfliciecry for the
acconplishnent of the work of the Lord in this land; and not only for the union
itself, but for the harmony and cordiality with which the operations of the now
united church are carried on. We have been latcly called upon in our various
sanctuaries to offer up grateful thanksgivings to God for Hiis goodness, and, we
doubt not, real gratitude 'was experienced and expressed by many thgout
the land on that interesting occasion. When we thus glance at tle nany
mercies which we enjoy as a church, as a conuniiity, and as individuals, it
surely becomes us te thank God for lis goodness during the past year, while
we hunbly pray that lie would bc our guardian and our guide during the year
on which we are entering, and nake ail things to work together for Dis own
glory, and for the good of lis chunreli and people.

It is truc, the year has closed amidst rumours and alarms of war. The
little cloud, which, like a man's hand, has been for some tinie seen in the poli-
tical horizon, lias suddenly assuned an alarming and portentous magnitude.
The note of warlike preparation has been so-imded, and fron day te day the pro-
gress of events is most anxiously watchiel. While we are prepared with one
hcart and hand te vindicate the just cause of our country, it becometh us car-
nostly to pray that God may still avert dreaded war, and that lie who has the
hcarts of all men in lis band and can turn them as rivers of water, nay guide
the counsels of the rulers both in England and America, and lead thein to
follow tho things that make for peace. No doubt earnest prayers will be offered
up by good men in both countries that peace may still be continued. May
God lend a favourable car te these supplications ! Mieanvliile let us rejoice in
the assurance that God reigneth, that lie is governor among the nations, and
that lie cean mako even thcsc storns and tumults subservient te the advance-
ment of Uis own great and blessed purposes.

At this scason we should clerislh affections of love and charity te all
oux brethren of mankind. It is natural that at such a time friends and memn-
bers of families should remeniber each other, and nanifest a kindly interest in
cach other's welfare. Let us give free scope to our feelings of benevolence ard
charity. While we remenber those near and dear te us with aflectionate in-
terest, let us not bc forgetful of the poor, the desolate, the bereaved. Let us
give of our substance te the poor. Let is giveour countenance and sympathv
te the friendless and the desolate. " Blessed is he that considereth the poor;
the Lord will deliver biim in time of trouble." Remember the words of the
Lord Jesus how lie said, " It is more blessed to give than te receive." No one
is impoverished by the exercise of benevolence. Well hath a modern christian
poet said:

Love divine will fill thy storchouse. or tliy handful still renew,
Scanty fare for one, will often imake a royal fe.t for two.

For the leart grows rich in giving; all its wvealth is living grain;
Seeds which mnildew in the garner, scattered till w ith gold the plfaiu.

Is thy burden liard and heavy ? Do thy stepsî drag wearily ?
Ileip to bear thy brother's burden; Goâ %n il bear both it and thee,


